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■ London. June 14-The Bow street 

“Tjjte cart was crowded today when
™ lbf investigation was begun into the

tWKir* high treason against Col 
\rthui Lynch. Mrs. Lynch and oth
er friends of the accused were pres
ent StdWtor-General Sir Edward 

* Larson opened tor the prosecution 
He referred briefly to Col. Lynch’s 
Australian nationality and residence 
fli Paris and his departure thence to 
the Transvaal in January, 1900

for the prosecution," 
said Sir Edward, “will be that, on

■ arriving in South Africa Lynch took 
uck ol job |«rhn> » arrive with the Transvaal govern- 
est that nTfs'MwmW and raised a regiment in whi. li

ducted as commander to fight in its 
|p*lf and actively fought against 
aprai Buller’s operations."
PjyBtb signed the field cornet’s cer- 

describing himself as an 
a, British subject born in 
ia, but declared his wiltiog- 

| nem to fight for the South African 
i ifjwMic and to defend its independ- 
Ewee. Lynch also took the oath of 
||He|i*nce as a full burgher Lynch 

flea raised the so called Irish bri- 
gsde, joined the invading army at 
•fatal and i

; *Artbur Lynch, Colonel Irish Bri
gade," inviting Irishmen to enlist 

-ad assist, the two republics.
• Hon Chartes Russell, second son 
É the late Lord Chief Justice Baron 
Bessell of Killowen, represented the 
‘Vendant He said Lynch faced the
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THE SUNDAY 0UTIN0 SEASON FOR DAWSON RESIDENTS HAS ARRIVED.

, Co. Weed, r ,T t
a and IESCAPEDMr , Justice Craig the case of Cribbs 

vs. Bowhay tame up on a motion oi 
eedings like a man. What he had defendajit to set aside the lis pendens 

<** had done openly, and he de- filed L’ounsel for, plaintif! took the
8h* a fair inquiry. objection that there was nothing in

defendant’s affidavit to show that the 
Its pendens had been issued or that j 
it had ever been registered. The con
tention was successful and defendant >
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attend, and denominational

— rjUN£ 16 - 18021 destroyed. Reports of loss and dam- ! could not get a fair trial in St. cemetery. All the 
age on the codec plantations are be- Louis ^ .______________ as^<x^ti‘°n voted for both

Uncoln-McKinley Association - campaigns ' ' m th* *~-

“I17 towns" The Lt,'mated figures Springfield, III ,- June 6-Six hup- SALE-Hotel
into the millions. Tapacucbula dred excursion,sts arrived here Larion

is a city of about 10,000, and the today in Attendance upon the second rhZn,
damage to the town is Estimated at annual pilgrimage of the Lincoln- Chea^App^^

or about $200,000. San Marcos, a McKinley association to the National Barrels of money fM 
town nearer Quezaltenango, was also Lincoln monument in the Oak Ridge Highest prices paid. Uncle

\.v‘rl VBITTNERad may
_ ] schools may grow alongside of them,

j hut the# draw no support from the 
■ j state. So deeply fixed is this idea 

ber of séparation ol church and state, 

j especially in educational matters, 
that no man with regard for his pub
lic career would advocate a .change 

oo | from the system. Under the system 
0 oo bo** public anti denominational 

i citj^in e 00 schools have flourished, and as much 
us j os anything else it has helped to 

preserve the liberty of which we are

onn

benefit
run

lTBS.
that’s too bad, 

K£ Ancient Mariner, si 
bead with raelai

,»».oc a deardv.rice Splendid house Greeted 
Him Last Night

destroyed, with great loss of life.
There were HO prisoners in the jail, established
and ever? man was killed, crushed , ,* ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMP idbie would 

to fooling
anything

it » Why, this her 
iog bark Kathleen 
«I and sunk by a 

the crew a

come 
with naturt

.y
and buried under the falling walls, 
fn Tlachico, a town of 2,000 inhabit
ants, not a house was left standing.

else.
Standard Cigars and Tobacco, Wholesale and Retail At Right Jprkcs.

I Flrt Proof Soles SeMee Eooy Toms. BANK BUILDING, King Shé
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is

or offers ite advert!*- so justly proud, 
ainel «gare, it is a 
i ol “no circulation." 
nugget asks a good States before them gad its undoubted
*U**.elTect in U>e progress of the country, 

time, Sat oi any it is a little strange pat two of the 
id betwesn Juneau j most eniightened nations of the old

Unusally Excellent Program Pre
sented by a Host of 

Volunteers.

Shah Shocks People.
Berlin, June 7 —The shah of Persia 

took more delight in hearing an Am
erican musical machine, of which 
there 7s one it t$e Persian legation, 
than in listening to all the crack 
military bands. His majesty sat in 
his shirt sleeves for hours ertjoying 
the strains of “The Star-Spangled 
Banner” and other airs. From time 
to time he handed the operators Per
sian cigarettes.

The shah found the climate of Ger
many disagreeably hot. He spent 
most of his time indoors in his shirt 
sleeves and when he entered a special 
train at Leipsic on his way to Carls
bad, he took oil his coat, rolled up 
his sleeves and _sal at an open win
dow fanning himself and inexpressi
bly shocking a large military con
tingent which was bidding him fare
well and whose ideas ol propriety 
never admit that a gèntle'man may 
be seen in his shirt' sleeves.

NWCA ’aatetila ~:àààAa*4-4»ln1 fit? SIRttl try tijuIpJfvU WibU H ICvttll

oi credit for 3,000,ut)0 marks, Which 
sum, since his entire retinue are the 
emperor's guests, has scarcely been 
touched.

With this experience of the United

i wue’s parrot adrift i 
jLj, tobacco a th 

grt of* Barbados
!| persona! responsibili 

calamity; though 
fault, for

•Wlfll'W THE 0RR 6 TUKEV CO., t

The house which greeted Manager 
Bittner last night at the Auditorium 

the occasion ol his benefit roust

j world should at this time he enacting 

laws which in one istance brings re
ligious denominations into relations

GOLD BcZMLMd
.Dont*,,...................................... 9». m,

GRAND FORKS.........» ». in., 1 and 5 p m
HUNKER........................................

7 below- l. DOMiNioN..:::::;»*
-Sunday Service 1 

I .... .9a. m. end&p.

1
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ippjd to prevent' it.
- jo you suppose that 
Em lor that there shi 

**• was revenge’ 
l^flh wile killed.
BF There ain’t but vl 
Binent • about a bull 
r Hé don’t respond 
L the tender emotions 
: « m for chivalry like 
ies is strictly practical. 
k Whale rammed that s 

what he h

HOP—WW—
have been extremely gratifying to 
thgt rotund individual. Every box 
was taken, there was scarcely a va
cant seat* in the balcony and the 
downstairs portion was packed sol id-

| backward steps that will have to be |y An excellent program was pre- .
Vented, the only fault it possessed, 
if any at all, being in its length. 
The opening number was a sketch 
new. to PAWaon by Mr. and Mrs. 
Bittner entitled “.A Happy Pair.” 
depicting the joys apd1 aorrqws con
comitant with newly wedded bliss,

| an excellent bit of satire with many 
{exceedingly iTSHjfhl, fines and efierves-

be sent to the 
j the following
nd Friday to j with the affairs of state, and in the 
tew. Dominion, 1

j other exclude them from separate 
They are both

GRAND FORKS»:» *• m.
For Rate, on Shipment ol Gold Dull tee Office.

5aALL STAOES LEAVE OFFICE H. C. CO. BUILDING.______ r——-,
NfCCCCdWdMOOOdlOdHICOWC'OCOCCCCCCCOClCC'CffMMiC—Ischool facilities.
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~ retraced or will lead to annoyance 

. am) trouble in the future —Seattle 
Post-Intelligeneer.

m nonThe White Pass and Yukon Route 
The British Yukon Navigatia reward ol $50 for in- 

; will lead to the arrest 
n of any one stealing 
Daily or Semi-Weekly
business houses or pri-1 is now at the highest point in the 
i, where same have been j history of the country, and t he aver 

age ol the class of people coming

Tsssvÿssssr apt «.vgaTs rv
immigration for the month will reach «»*•• Aw foubk ph°n°-

_|.h recond. breaking U.U.1 o, «.M0. «"» t"*1* ' ff.™
In May of 1893, the previous record-1 rendered st|Vetal selections induing
breaking month, 79,000 people came !a march' a , negro laughlag *0ng’ 
into the country in the steerage 0f barnyard imitation* anvil chorus
the Atlantic liners. The bulk of the from “Trovatore ’ and a male quar-
immigrants are from southern and teUe whose ct> e( characteristic was

_ I southeastern Europe Immigration , b® ,n8er|Ulon of a bar^ sbop ch”ld
from Ireland, Germany, Norway, | h«ld ,ad ^b every fourth bar. MÎ.
Sweden and Denmark has fallen oi | Char,eli Macpherson’s excellent bar.- 
greatly. Seventy per cent ol the to»e was hcatd to splendid advant- 

tus and contemptible I immigrants now coming in are from age m, Jhe. and
i paper, in which the Russia, Austria, Hungary and Italy. J“nes ' Locker Miss M“dK*J*e * 
rL with complicity Most of these are non-producers The v,lle was most '"armly apP,auded m

I immigration authorities sa> the lhe rendition ot her number It is a

.great rush of aliens is due to the mater °l regret' however' tbat M,ss 
be charges affect the commercial prosperity of this coun- Me,v,lle can appear that "

to say that try and industrial stagnation in ha.r-bramed idiot does not immedi-
rsue oi false- nearly every European country. [f-ÜlU*" U,,f \mea""

j t t T% i - _ ■ «., —. -jk-tfigifs^, sfiwinfffs ptfict m rot
----------wroU‘ 11 1S 11 Scandal Is Unearthed | should have been shelved ages ago
' i liar, and the editor | Havw)a jy|K, 7 —Pending an in- 11 has •**” d°ne to death and is cer- 

, if he supports it., is j vestigation of the books of the eus-1 taln'y entitled to a place on the 

tom house here Cashier Actosa has Isuperanuated list.

Operating the following flrst-claee railing*te 
between Dawpon and Whitehorse;

arn-trs
The Rush of Immigrants

New York, May 88 —Immigration
_ ' ;"White Horse," •‘Dawson," "Selfclrlt," “Victorian," “Vukoner," “Cmm 

"SybH," "Columbian." "BeUey," "ZealandIan." And Pour Freight Stew that was 
to-*>

-he was «y long lost ]
He wasn’t 1

A steamer will sail from Dawson almost daily during the season of 1902, consji 
»t Whitehorse with onr passenger iratini for Skagway The sWamers have gipj 
thoroughly renovated, and staterooms pat in first-class cornlllion..,. Table sei 
unsurpassed The steward'sdepsrtroent will be furnished wj/ii the best of frnli» 
fresh vegetables. Through tickets to all Puget Sound and B. C points
made on application at Ticket Office.-----
À. B. NeweH, V.P. and Oen1! Mgr 

Seattle and Skagway.
J. H. Rogers,General Agent, Dawson.
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Filhê- —
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to tin» - hold have swur 
oilin’ and wagged his t 
ever see a
go to the zoo ànd look 
motimus through the 
of op’ry glasses you »

you can get some ide

NUGGET.

i. F. Lee, 
Seattle and

whale smile '

~ JAmong other gifts the 
shah gave 10,000 marks to the fund 
for the relief of the Martinique suf
ferers.

THIS W£üfc DAWSON TRUCK &. DRAY CO.
y Idea.” 
and Vaude-

-——FREHniTlNO TO ALL CREEKS^— if'-.+d f fo 1 know lie wa 
» How do you kno 
lUnek A town when j 
E By the results, do 
Hj*’t need no more t

iCRy Drayage and Expreea Wagons Day A Night Sarviee,
Office, Aurora Deck,

Mind Ha» Been Blonk
Duluth, Minn., June 7.—Dr. T. H. 

Storr, a prominent Duluth physician 
who mysteriously disappeared several 
weeks ago, has been heard from in 
San Francisco. In a letter to his 
wife he hays that since leaving Du
luth his mind has been a perfect 
blank, and he does not know how he 
reached the California city.

The only thing he.can remember is 
that a man by the name of Watson 

-befriended him. in Seattle, and he 
says that If Wataon could be found 
much of the mystery could be ex
plained.

T. H. HEATH, Mgr.’Phono 120.

,B ATTACK, 
z Sun contained
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there’s some 1 
Lucie» The mate says 1 
I (track the Kathleen 
Itog ’ Little Willie was 
f'Mth and three-quartei 
lya’t no fatal difference 
in don’t realize unie;

tiling scheme.
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: A (perm whale in act
measH it is to take hisg 

* • inch or two under. . cAlHt&RA SALOO&CSweller’n THOS. CHISHOLM. Prap. luces. I’ve known 
it by as much as si) 
lads at the business, 
ht sea serpents it’s « 
8 heard a lookout rep 
g 450 feet long and 
Mbn aboard we pafcked 
W pork barrel, with 
kjbit for a mermaid, 
■eputepanty about t 
la-Mtse at first sight 
FiB-tbe length, tmt t 
l*i»'l Whin in it. The 
t KAttieeRs whale w< 
k tittle Willie wei 
P 17 pounds 11-.ounces 
pt the last time I saw 

)ÿraelf how. e 
(on poor boa 

1» long is Willie stayr 
iiways slw that he got 
bat aller be left us 1 
k for I himself. I d 
Utile low ol three 1

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
FIRST AVE., COR. QUEEN ST. 8Evertitle To Replace Strikers

Reading, Pa., June 7.—Today the 
Philadelphia & Reading i shopmen 
here were asked by their\ foreman 
whether they would go to Ihe coal 
regions to take the positions of fire
men, engineers and pumpmen. About 
thirty consented, 
wanted to secure at least 15G * men 
from the shops here to take the 
places of the men on strike. They 
were informed they would be paid 
$2.50 a day and board, and free 
transportation.

Rooney is Forrester in an Irish 
sketch held the stage lor fifteen

d the facts in been suspended from duty Officialsrr N° BL. «*. *»- - *
the game am ^ committed, but the press Inti- ing greet«d wit* continuous rounds 

pits now before j mate6 that irregularities have been of lighter.
discovered, and lay stress upon the j *®r. Ray Southard was the last of 

I the affidavits are statement tbat those alleged irregu- the specialty artists. He sang two
tlor or anv one I larit.es occurred during the Ameri- songs and uPon lbe aud*ente laa‘at-

-h. tt„ can control of the islands No ar- mg resPond«d Wlth soother. The 
rests have been made in connection laet 861 of “David Harum” closed

» of a represen- with th(, investigation of the eus- lhe program Miss D'A vara, whose
; in the course of | toms house books | T lend id creation of the Widow Cnt-

lom was well remembered, received 
quite an ovation upon her entrance 

New York, June 7-Robert Jef-1 and also at her exit. Miss Lovell 
ferson Ferrall, an actor, said to be was the same sweet, winsome Mary 
the son of a prominent San Fran- she W8S jb <4* original production attorney, killed himself bj/tak- and Mrs/ Bijner has lost none of 

lulson tonight. His friemfo say Iher cb 
(i4s been despondant f^r some | sou*.
. He was 25 years of

I Draught Beer At Bonamsj
The company

■k and was 
uf news to 

entitled and 
other motive whatsoever 
i te any manhood left in theTciw 

jUl Mplanation and apology W 
ortliLoming Instanter. /

Actor Kills HlmseM : 7<Trial,of Boss Butiy
St. Louis, June 7 —The Application 

for a change of venue^ was today 
granted Edward Butler, the St. 
Louis millionaire, who» awaits trial 
on the charge of attempted bribery, 
Judge Ryan gave the Attorneys until 
Monday to agree 
which they might 
Butler ' asserted thaï public opinion 
against him was so strong that he

-w
♦ time

Before purchasing get/bur prices. We have a i 
plete stock of Domestic and/Havana Cigars.

Will arrive in a few dlys one-half million cigars.
. eluding the famous CAMEOS. Special deals will be givWf 

▼ to the trade for this cigar. I

$ Townsend & Ro
tgood old ipbtherly 

of themt jplly. The
same as seen ii numbercast was

of w®ks aâo Mr. Bttteer announced 
y ^ Oeod Opportunity. I duri* thé evening that j at the con-
Ânyone contemplating the purchase elusion of the summer 

of machinery would find it to their j which runs five weeks
In I advantage, to M>pfy to The Canadian house would close for the purpose of

content- j Bank of Commerce, Whitehorse. Be | makfog extensive improvements.
than I11—belting and engineer’s j

toe union between ^ey haye for
in inn,i 1 Walraths 40 Horse-power Hori-
m “uiwi zoutBl Engine . ■ r

«tarlan schools are I y atlas 85 Horse-power Boiler 
and maintained J i Albion 80 Hor^power Tubular I Ba, nota has hem issued 
pny community a Boiler. mentioning the scarefty of labor,

tns eVen though 1 Aityon 20 Horse-power Vertical ! tinies and hatred of the police 
’ Engine. 88 contributory causes, the report

___ a denomination. Mitcte„ M Horee-nower VerticaTray8 ~°ur explanation of the dis-
«hool for their child- j Kag”e power erticai ■ UrbMws ot Apri| , ie Ulat tbe

»ol will be established i , complete Sawing Plant, toclud ^^ havin* ** powee*
sit of the public j ing Saw Frame, Log Turner, Leg th*i ^rwewed the aMack 08 *•

police the next day, assisted by dis
contented taxpayers from surround
ing vilfsgee. - ' ’ -T ' '

The report also says that the dis- 
To keep healthy drink the pure|content among; the taxpayers was

caused by apprehension of increased 
taxation, under the scheme of gov
ernment which was ‘afterward aban
doned, justifies the .firing on the mob, 
declares that 'there exists danger of 
a similar and perhaps more violent 
outbreak, and recommends that the 
police ioree be considerably increas
ed. Inspector Wright of the police, 
is praised for his conduct in the 
riots.
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»»»»»»»»»»:»»»»»»»»Report of Jamaica Riots.

Kingston, Jamacia, May 80.—The 
report of the commission appointed 
to inquire into the recent Montego

After
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If you have got to the point where you at* 
ready to buy a new spring suit or overcoat, or both* 
we hope you will come here and give us a chance to 
show you some of the splendid things we have têi 
ceived from L. Adler, Bros. <fe Go. of Hochestfiit 
N. Y. You will be the gainer by doing so, for we 
can fit you as well as any merchant tailor has ev«^ 
fitted you, and at a good big saving of time 
money. Maybe you don’t believe this. Well, 
are not the first man who has been incredulous, 
let us say to you that we never had the slighted 
trouble in convincing our visitors that what we a*3 
of L. Adler, Bros. <fe Co.’s clothing is exactly (F16

t
*
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who con- Hoist, etc. 
tion may 1 PUe Driver.

Complete Blacksmith Outfit.
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White Quilts, 
Towels, Prints, 
Ginghams, 
Hosiery, Etc.T

1 The (Juste mala Quake
ff! San Francisco, Cal., May 81. —
2 Later details of the earthquake in
# I Guatemala oaly adds to its horrors 
2 Passengers arriving here on the
# 1 steamer City ot Sydney say they un- 

, 2jdersti»od thal J.foO dead were taken
$ frqm the reins of QuexaHetango One 
2 j man who Was there and aided- in the 

work oi taking out the bodies says 
i.that over 1,800 had been, token out 
| when he felt there on May 13, twen- 

q) I ty-flve days after the city had been

al-
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telligent and not in the least for
ward in his manner or demeanor . ”

ItjySB- K. 1902

script ion Dr. Storey is described* as 1 warning that Americans were dis- 
being more than 56 years of age and p'laying- remarkable energy ii. t*l 
of a rather sandy complexion He »after and that British investors 

mustache and dressed ought to bestir themselves. . -

TV Nugget's laeilm* for turning 
out first-class job work cannot he es-

C'bnrch-flhe is a R»
Ootham-Indeed ! Hi

her own name ?
“Has she ? SW» 'j 

entire alphabet >• —YonkW» 
■ana.

Ulillk, Che We With this record when President 
Harrison was elected Mr. Deveaux 
went among the people of Savanngh, 
those who had known him all his 
life, and asked for indorsements as 
to his ability and general character 

“What do you want to do with 
these indorsements*’1 he was asked.

“Use them to be appointed collect
or of the Port of Brunswick,’1" was

wore, a small 
plainly. - n

—
Peace Follows Rioting

Chicago, June 5—t^uiet reigned in 
the turbulent stock yards distant to- j 
day as a result of the settlement of J \ 
the meat teamster»’ strike, but the «1 > 
happiness of the men was marred J | 

the reply. „ somewhat by a report that the pack-1 < »
Brunswick is a smaller port than ers Will refuse to employ leaders j , ,

Savannah, but there is some little among the striking teamsters. * The . ►
jealousy and commercial rivalry be- report caused much uneasiness among 11
tween the two. They are not many the men. The teamsters are to re- < >
miles apart and the Savannah people turn to work tomorrow morning. Aj<; Z» ^ DillûW art A fArtl’c I ft
thought it would be a good thing to few men were given teams today, but . , VUDUvl ’ tvIVCl ClIIU VWA 3 *1»

the majority were told to report to* 1 ‘ ■ * .......... ..... “im
morrow,

* * JThen we put for the reef, whichNi Job Prtating-atcelled this side of Sa» Fraactaeoown
bad a smooth lagoon inside of it and 
was altogether as well cut out lor a 
whale academy as any place you 
could find in the geography.

“Kearney’s idee was to use his 
whales’ mostly for rams,- though 
sometimes for tordede boats,. So he 

harness fitted over Little

^apity.Vtimw^

>r
itcie

pacific packing 
and Navigation Co.

ible would
„ fooling

anything
L"* » Why- this here case
M* b*,rk Kka^T swrm Willie’s head, with a steel spur in 
-*fld *nd sunk by a J**the front, and he trained him to go full 
tSt pa^otC^itmd^n tilt at an old hulk that was moored

fwl,e P thousand for a urget.
wt ^ B“b*?Lwtlt?e|o* Why!°èvery time Little Willie would 

LrtîLwT-*. Lo,a>lt tb, hulk lUr .«d «iu.ru. K,.,u„ 

fault, for I done

come 
with nature youMft

else.Mces. 1

King row mm

go tobacco a did he make him do It ? j indorse Deveaux and get him appoint
ed to some federal office away from 
home, where he would .not trouble 
the white Republicans with his am-

: -
■YAKUTAT. ORCA. VALDfil. HOMRR.■f

Instead of another day of rioting t 
itbd broken beads there were peace 
and laughter as the two sides to the F 
controversy good-naturedly discussed j 
the ending of the trouble The agree
ment committee bill had to he rati- I
fled by, the packers and the team- [ ^ _ ______ _ _______ _________
aters, and it was not until this even- X 
ing that everything had been vom-l j 
pletcd Meanwhile the only teams A 
called tor were to deliver meat yrg 

him. ently needed The others were Ju-td
Deveaux gave up his place to a to make the remainder of the day a ?

Cleveland appointee When Mr Me- holiday and to report for duty to- j 
Kmley was elected lor the first, time morrow
Mr. Deveaux went to the people of Soon after the agreement, which i*
Brunswick and asked them for re- a compromise, was ratified by the 
commendations based on the man- men, a report, spread that the pack
age ment of his office at Brunswick ers had determined to take hack only 

"What do you want with these in- teamsters who bad not been active 
dorsement» ?” was the question adt- ♦m the strike -TBit the companies • ^

would exercise a choice in taking 
their former teamsters back seemed 
not to have occurred to the men be
fore, and on investigation it was 
found that several workmen employ id 
m the varda had recently been die- 

These men declare that

would give him a lump of sugar You 
don’t mean to say you didn’t know 

thgt thpre that whales liked sugar 
ship. The you one just ofier him a lump,

it was revenge, because and^ee wji ^e ^ ^ Qn the

!vt but very lit- périment seemed to be a success 
Tbere am t but y V ittie Willie absorbed éducation as
;nt about a bull sperm . h&d be€Tl a coltege presi- and must have done his duty, for no

none as » ^ ^ wouW,,je minting at the serious complaint was made against

target-with.his flukes a quiverin’ like 
a cat’s tail when she's watching for 
a mouse, and then when Kearney 
would give the signal by proddin’ 
him with a harpoon he would shoot 
forward like a bullet and hit that 
bulk a swipe that would rattle it 
like a Park avenue blast. Then he 
would swim back, happy and proud, 
for his....sugar, with a smite on his
race that would take in a four-horse ed by the Brunswick business men 

- • “To use in my application tor the
would rig office of collector of the Port of 

Savannah,” was the reply 
He' received the indorsements re

queued from the business men of 
Brunswick. Putting them with those 
reieived from the business men of 
Savannah when he wanted ‘Vo be col
lector at Brunswick he filed an ap- 
plieatior tor the colleetorshtp of 
Savannah Savannah protested. Col. 
Deveaux and the Washington author i- 

pointed to the good things thev 
had said of him eight years before 
and the appointment was made 

Deveaux did not stop getting re
commendations and 
when he received hi* appointment 

When he He had lor several years been at the 
head of a battalion of , negro troops 

colonel and his rank wti'later

52 Steamer Newport '***>< > po* All. MM1
< I tm Wwtare 4Mk>bitions.

On the strength of the indorse
ments of his home folks, Mt.j Deve
aux was made collector at Bruns
wick. The Brunswick people made 
some objection, but the appointment 
stood. Deveaux served four years

; n .w’an’t my 
|Ly to prevent’ it.* t
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Next timem. »edt g,i
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Be don’t respond 
fa tender emotions.

for chivalry like us—his 
is strictly practical 
whale rammed that ship be- 

what he had been 
He wasn’t no wild 

my long lost pet- Lit-

i
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lo«0 go in
IIif
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to#o 

-he was

lit Steaa
02. conniMr have «ri j 
Table set 

t of frolis
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■Wtllir — ---a,
■ pet if I’d been there and wnis-

to him have swum up to 
tailin' and wagged his tail. Did 

whale smile ? Well,

F
'

f"d : Vow
. y

ever see a
ge to the zoo and look at the 
Mwtamus through the biggest 

glasses you can find, 
ean get some idee ol the

truck.
“Sometimes Kearney 

him up with a spar torpedo, and he 
trained to stop at them times 

and back away as soon as the spar

ocxxxx

X :J-r,
h:\r.kol op’ry

t CO. was
i

charged
they have been singled out because 
they were strong union men and 

This is denied

<A Uttle fWi**>s ML if JMmtfy 
Will Vo It Every Thm.

touched the target.
“Well, I was worried all the time, 

for 1 didn't know where all this was 
Little Willie kept

, do I knbw lie was Little 
! How do you know a cy- 
ÉRuck a town when you ain't 
Bj By the results, don’t you? 
Ube't need no more to identi-

» i Servie
iTH. Mgr.

.. ■
strike syropathixera 
by the packer», but the siatomeftt* of \ 
the dmebatged men are being care j / 
fully investigated The men who, \ 
have been discharged are member* of i \ 
the Stock Yard* Kmptoye*' union J 
Their organization, which was form- j 
ed‘le»s than three year* ago, and f 
already ha» a membership of uvei J 
TOO. is affiliated with the botcher* ^ 

Michael Donnelly, premdeet I

goin' to end. 
growin' bigger and bigger, and we 
had to keep fittin’ him with new

in place of those he'd out- 
and gettln’ more bilks to take

I
<*.: - I

:§?

ram
bows’ Mt there’s some little dis- 

)cm The mate says the whale 
itnek the Kathleen was 110 

is*. ' Little Willie was 110 feet

-6»

grown
the places of those he was smashing 
into kindlin’. It looked to me as if 

trouble ahead, and sure
Rpteklmr of PrlaW» It*. we h»ve j

of it, all tvBora; alw tito «Boat 
of Job Htock over l»mo*bt to D»'

? ='r

sTt i

there was 
enough there was.

“One day Kearney was in a bad 
humor and absent-minded, 
started out lor taiget practice he 
jabb-d Little Willie with the harpoon 
before he got him headed in’ the right 
direction. OB he shot, as he'd been

Butand three-quarters.
JHtia't no fatal diflerence.

don’t realize unless you’ve 
^^Ej^jgerm whale in action how 

to take his measure Wlth- 
K inch or two under them cir- 

îRKgaBces.i I’ve known men to 
Cj(T8ft {■ it by as much as six, inches—

Ws at the business, too. 
k sea serpents it’s worse yet. 
heard a lookout report a sea 

1450 feet long and when we 
It aboard we pafcked him into 
|pork barrel, with room en- 
,left for g mermaid.
Hjjfficrepanty about the weight KUgar
fclp* et lirst si5llt than tbc “Well, you never saw a man sq. 

length, but there real- j craIwj with rage as what Kearney
Although the thing was en

tirely his own fault, he laid it aW to 
inoffensive beast, and

.1 indorsements

union.
„l the North American Meat fuller*' 
union, has been asked tit adjust r 

Late tonight a conference 
between Mr Donnelly and A. W j 
Leonard, superintendent of the 1 nioi, , 
Slock Yard* Transit Company, »»* 

When he applied to President Roose- arranged Mr Leonard will be aaked 
velt for reappointment he fil&T along | rem*tat* the men who have be** 
with other evidences of bow the pco- : dischtrged, and unless be consents to 

liked him this bill ol the j kn lt „ „id that the five thou 
sand butcher» employed la the differ 
eut packing plants will he called out 
on strike.

as a
reduced to that of major Last 
year he secured the passage of a 
special act by the legislature putting 
him on the retired list as a colonel

How Are You Fixttrouble
SfJgM

taught.
“Kearney tried to call him back, 

but you know yourself it wasn’t 
reasonable to expect he’d hear it In 
another. minute Little Willie had 
smashed clean through the side of the 

jLady Mine, and then he came back, 
innocent and self-satisfied, lor his

JÏN ST. • * * •
, A

2' §P /’
* I I
K f'- -.t-vf

If you.towl wythtos I* Uiff Prtotiit* Um

rive m s « *11, we em pm
anythin* f

bW*. «vis

pie at hom 
legislature. It helped him 

The fact seems to be that Col 
Deveaux ha* played hi* cards no well 
that M wax able to meet effectually 
every plan laid by those who did rot 
want him appointed —E*

tsfi-X
in

» cmlUn* «Md tin »

Pug Ryee Eeeftpe»
Seattle, June t.~*y the escape of 

“Png” Ryan from jnll »«. j^advilto, 
<;ol . $<W tow slipped through H» 
finger* of /Detect tv* Bar he* Tp
amount wj
the sTOWM awt conviction of the «»l

. The neWeee
u„ .-U the • ’•»!

:
- - -*1*1 wftm ' in it The mate says 

JUthfek's whale weighed 100 
«• Willie weighed l«3|that ^
» W pounds 11 ounces and three-j when uttte willir swum up, ex 
k th* last Unie I saw him, but
know y

v-T
' -

was.

Murder Is Peered
Rattle, June 1-rWhst bas become 
Wr Storey, a well-known citizen 

Mj Duluth, Minn * Who i* W 11 
Watson, and what connection has he 
fclith the physician’s disappearance’

"Well, you know Little Willie nev-l/ These are question* whnh. the ,«• 
he left us he had to | er had such an insult before, and it IjHce, and espec ially lietolnv Han 

i for I himself. I don’t count knocked him all in a heap. He looked (|wbo ha* been investigating the affair,
little Ion* ol three tons or so ! t UJf reproeeh|a| lor a minute, and {would like to hate answered The

against his identi- L^,, turned around on hi* tail,) attention of Chief ul Polir* Sullivan 
dignified and deliberate, and pat to was drawn to the duappearam* “I
sea. We never seen him again. // *«-rey by a telegram Mlowed to ..

“Now you see what happened to letter, from' Acting Chief ol Pol»*
What Jim Kearney *u, I the Kathleen, don't you » The whale Troyer. ol Duluth
reckless and sort ol un-1 was a ieym’ Iwad on the ship when Stance» are rather peculiar, and the

* He got the notion that | they trJjn ^ harpoon into him. He relatives of the miming ««** torn *»
1 whalm was to be the great t<K>k |ot the signal, and with- has been murdered Sewtal mem- (oft»m*Tabk* plunder 
IwUrt of the cornin’ century . out stoppin' to think he cerrthd out tor* of the MaeoewIratatiHtr have several burglar!*» ««mrtiftg «* th* i
** him eloquent to talk about hi# trainin’.   also interested them mi *e* in the cjty pnee to Mn I

cam and are doing all they fan to cregj|*g to him 
aid the police. " . “Ryan hgs a mm <d Aiedha *evwr._i

In the lettoe received hy ChW Sul j ^ Detective Beihm "Met 
11van the mlormatioe is glv* that WVHy the territory nffwff him *!
Dr Storey, who was a man of «ami- .«mpmativeiy sale rrtwgn. he* tof
ly u* well known to Duluth, étmp- W«wd to «1* Oft*» hediy totow he
wared from horns on the night of : «„ , aptoted and wiwdd:hets j
May IS He left a note in his o<B- pamage north » mm way ** other ,
ce. informing his wife that he b*d. H t» had he* g»v* » •#*•* 
be* suddenly railed away on hue»- tune, «h* he Ml 1 tidd ht» *1 ; 
new Nothing w«s ,heard of him «e- , train thnt-he M toh* s chamm| 
til Mr*. Storey received a tetter and be* landed H* sftswstwd '<*■ ; 
from Suattfch signed wit* the nssee that is aU right • don't htoft» y<*. j 
of W. H. Wain*. The tetter’ »a* neither do I * hr*dg* tote**!

hotel note reaching it Veo H «to 
Dr Storey \ betere ton*-' 

oa a irate with a

fRemember, Ruih

fttejSggértJîeB
.dieted as « reward Stopectin’ to be praised and rewarded, 

u^self how. even people I ^ ^ ^ad a perfect right to, Kear- 
f on poor board. Uey yelled : ’(let away, you lubber!’
s Willie stayed with us j ^,,1 gave him a kick, 
w teat he got plenty to

■
J

kwe ed Colon
i* loagtve a agamst

dering a/depulf »ton* of Ho 
...uni», a that »lato, was wha 
«uthoritijm tons n ”cM*h "

weed hy tiw ptoteu/that 
late*'-Ryan will

. aptuted in tiki viettHg of M*vue, 
unlow he is tatted totem to/gets no 
far away from the -smoo of. hw •» 
rape He was in tiw city «orne tinte 
(« loi* tolas nrweted end mol back j 
to Colornde and is hettemd t» ha*«,

*>mays
ttojhut *i|cigars to

ll be gives,
, //

Che nugget PrtmeryIt M
towy evifiew

mn at fall.
"tainiul whales was Jlnt Kearn-

o

fad. ire never was a greater
The (treum-

he wi

to ic ;'h

(J.. Alaska Flyers :
“And I'm beltin’ that if those men 

The battle fleets of the future,’ hadn’t been too flustered to look, 
wo*to say, '!» cruisin’ by fluke they’d have seen that there whale 
rr through the tropic seas They | had on n ram bow.”
I no coalin' stations, no dry 
A no reserves of men and am- 

Nature is a keep»’ them 
^«haustihle numbers for the I Whitehorse five

!

(
•f TWg.,.you a

; x.dAlaska Steamship Co.Regarding Dogs
In the unincorporated town of 

pereoas
1 first has wit enough to I « and coûte one day last week 
sad that nation will have j for allowing unmuzzled dog* to run

nt large. Ifcife- 
In the incorporated city ol Dawson 

dogs have the right of way to such 
He I an extent a* to invariable bring 

a reef in the Bahamas j forth uncomplimentary criticism from 
e«r visited and to pet- j Ww arrivals 

" Os to go down there and j Only n few day.* ago the Uttte
j daughter of Registrar Giroeard was 

**tod to get him to give the I frightfully bitten by n savage dog 
1 *ff. tot you might as well try j and on Saturday evening n tittle son 
W * Vanderbilt automobile with! of K. J I lemon was assaulted sad 
* toukkie. He was just set and bitten by a fierce dog on Second 
’ *n*n‘t anything for it but to j avenue near Duke street 
*• Iwve to.

or

•hanoeto 

have re*

■m-hetiWi

, for w»

were each na » «him
: :

ol the sea.’ Nilm"^«y was so possessed with 
•tetes that he determined to be- 
"Y18* experiments himself 
« Ht of ■ SVSXZSZ ÎSaSte tor'îïterrmg «*, *«m »**«, •**» mrnm,

Ato A I awsugte. Mrt»

Mam Iiimsiitimmsiiwimw^
lUASte M. BUWW. •**- '

shas ifwritten * RnWter-Otnftd 
paper The ssthor mil 
had been
through ticket for Sent tie in hi*

of- hw

time

Yell,

loua,

<jjeo# ter WftSte. ■
ww. * ■

puenni-uaccording to l*e making staewwes effort* to renew** ; 

enistie to had been brought to Seet- ttntub investor* that Itef are we- 
tie and plamd la a hotel under the g»iy interested to «tooth Atikea min- 
eapionage of his hrothez Masons 

Watson said that at the tuns of po.tea.tWn tor Ute
bed. sut- British CotomhW. My W. < Wnde,

Iff
eligl

it we sa
«rtag piopertiea.
*tly

Truly there may be worse thingsown way.
■®*T had a schooner, the Lady | things on sidewalk* than push carte 
jjitoat used to be a pilot. boat 
Ptod tail » any kind ol wentb- 
g * Ay in’ fish would live tn.l Savannah, On., May iff.—J. • H, 

around W the northwest : Deveaux, the colored maa who has 
v“r 1 wh‘k lookin’ for sperm ! just hem reappointed collector of the 

■ w Kearney said that to get j Port ol Savannah, waa able to show 
pte* reunite from education you j aa astonishing collection of letters 
[ c*tc^ 'em young.. from white business maa certifying

tore you tel tin' about ! to his character and ability. Here 
l*Wsa, though it would make alls the current story of how be ob- 

story itself, hut at last ! tamed them.
Ptoftt our calf and b’isted h*m! Mr Dca veaux comes as near to bo- 
i °* deck. Kerney named ing white as any brown-skinned man

« Millie alter a kid. of his can- He la a mulatto. He is i»- 

'

writing Dr Storey. ws*
fering from braid lever, hut was rest- K C . who 
teg easily He promised to write, the Tehee, «N»
Mrs store? sad keep her in tor rood of • new series of 
as to her husband s condition Not tag a «ant -distaWt ^ the norttorh 
a word has since here received from territory, has hero t
him lap.taiwte mte «egwem. ato esohtsg

on May Iff sad registered from Ht drii»«*d «Hmtiated » T , 
Paul He left oe May 26, without t»d«. ««tor Jhe^ Wcsa

telrv. None ol the cierka remember .valley. MP avowee
Watson wtil enough to give a. de* Alaska froettee wteetwo. be fa

’9m j
who ti the «rigmati*» |Col Deveaux’» Strategy Burfiigtw
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been
the time, and as the g*at slowly 
rose to he# feet, wondering what had 
happened, I seized her long hair and 
mounted to her back. As soon as 
she felt me astride of her sâe began 
jumping up and down like one of 
those bucking broncos you have seen 
with, a circus, but trÿ tis hard as she 
could she could not throw me off.

When she tired of bucking she be
gan to run around the yard and to 
try to rub me off against the trees 
and bushes, but all; her efforts were 
in vain. I not only kept my place, 
but when she had tired herself out I 
slit her ears with my sword and 
and made her gallop around for my 
pleasure. ■ ,

It was my first horseback ride and 
I was very proud that I could stick 
on without a saddle. The goat was 
not only tired out but very humble 
in her mind when I slid of! and let 
her go, and from that day on as long 

I remained at-home she was afraid

Ion and his brothers cannot touch 
our nuts." .

“I’ll try/’ sighed* the waving 
branches, “but»-"

It was troublesome ’work for so 
6 young a tree, which knew so little

he Heart of the Forest was fill- “Who gave them to ytiu ?" asked about nuts—but try the next morning 
with sunshine, for it lay open to Ion, .laughing as he capered across all those that remained were conceal- 
blue sky. It was ringed arouhC the jiffass and pranced before her. cd by a prickly coat, and the littlest

k spreading oaks, ttod the softest “They have always been mine," re- Dryad nodded her sunny head, 4MOW- 
m grass grew under foot. piled Nephele. "just is my tree is my iig that Nais was wise,
ne morning in spring came a own. They are never afraid of meiT- — She hid behind the nearest oak — 
et wind, brushing, the leaves as It “Oh, your tree !" chuckled Ion. that wherein dwelt Aenone — and 
sed them ; bat when it reached “You do not even know what kind of waited. And before miny hburs had 
Heart of the Forest, it whisper- tree you dwell in." ... passed little pattering feet were

'"-laughing a little-Tor “But I do," said the littlest Dry- heard, and there were the fauns, 
the warm sunlight, by a ad ‘‘It is not an oak.” s ready to rob the tree of its last

new]y sprung sapling, sat the littlest “Ha, ha, ha ! Not an oak ? Is nuts.
Tlryad w at Rite aloud " ~ that its name ? Has rt nuts ?’’ “Where are they ?” asked one.

“Why ?" sighed the wind, lifting a “What are huts ?” '‘At the top," said Ion “Throw
golden curl from her cheek. “Oh, Ignorant little Nephele ! Nuts up stones. Or wait, and I will shake

“It’s nothing but a twig, and not are like the acorns ‘that fall from the the tree. ” 
a tree at all !" wept the littlest oaks of Maia and her sisters, but The tree cared little for what. Ion
Dryad. “Why couldn’t I have had a they are sweet, instead of bitter.” coiild do, but at last it let one nut
big oak tree, like the others ? O, it “My tree shall have nuts,” decided fall. All the fauns were on it at once 
has only a tiny stem, and hardly any Nephele -and all sprang up with pricked fill-
leaves“But you cannot tell what they gers—very angry 

She screwed her chubby fists ipto should be like,” said Ion. “Ask me “You have tricked us,” they said 
the big brown eyes—for truly there I have seen many trees with pointed to Ion. ‘‘You have taken the nuts 

-were tears in them, one in each - leaves.” away when we were far from here,
while the wirid flew away to tell the “No," said Nephele. “This is my and have put baby porcupines in the 
Forest. tree, and it shall have only the nuts tree to hurt us. Soon their mother

When the Forest knew, there "was that I wish. None shall- tie" for you, will come and shoot her sharp quills
a fluttering of leaves. From the near- because you frighten the Forest at us."

■ of the great oaks glided four 'dwellers.” . “No, no!’” said lorn “It must
der figures, dressed in palest Ion caught up water in his palms have been little Nephele "
,n tissue, which floated behind t to sprinkle over her, but the littlest “Her hands are too soft and ten-

them as they ran lightly out into the Dryad only yawned a dear little der,” answered the other fauns. “No, 
sunshine and khelt around their yawn, leaned bat* against, the sap- it was you. Come, brothers. Let us 
veengest sister. ling, and when Ion looked again, he put Ion in the, brook, and ask Nais

“Whv do vou weep, little Neph-\aw nothing but a slender young tree to hold Mm tinder the water until he

?" asked Mala, swfflest of a» the Waving In ttto OtWlMg Ikgm.c gives us the nuts "
“It that isn’t just like a Dryad !” Ion did not wait for that. Off he 

Because my ttiee is so very small, he said, provoked that she should" rushed, through bushes and vines and
it and because "it isn’t an oak, like have eluded him m easily. He tried never paused until he was far down

yours, and can have no acorflS in it" to catch the porcupine, to tease it, the hillside
sobbed the littlest Dryad, as one but it pricked him, and he ran away “If that wasn’t just like a Dryad, ’
round tear crept down over her to the vineyard he thought, out of breath and in a
cheek. One day the littlest Dryad noticed very bad temper

“But your tree will grow,” whis- her tree was putting out long yellow But the littlest Dryad laughed hap-
pered Silvia. “Has no one told you tassels—almost the same color as plly with her sisters — and Nais
that we spirits of the trees live only her own golden curls. laughed, too—for she had seen many
while they do? The water spirits "They do not look like nuts," she little fauns 
live forever, but when my oak falls I thought, ruefully. "Little tree of 

* shall pass away like a mist in the mine, you must have nuts, 
wind. Your tree is newly born, lit- hear ?"
tie sister, and if you guard it well, The tree shook and quivered, and 
you will have long life In the lovely at last a gentle whisper came from 
Forest." the boughs.

“And besides,” laughed Oenone, “How ? I never had any. What are 
" are all the same - with they like?" 

bitter acorns—while you have been "Like acorns” said Nephele. "They 
given one that is quite unlike any must be pale brown and shiny, like 

See, the leaves have tiny the acorns—but with a sweet White 
|, points." K V kernel.”

“I didn’t think of that,” said the 
littlest Dryad, brushing away the 

» second tear, and beginning to smile.
Then Daphne, who had been watch

ing for that, caught her sisters’ 
ilils, and together they all danced 
round Nephele and her baby tree.
Now that both (pars had disap- 
sared the littlest Dryad stood up, 
to, and tripped about merrily on 

the tips of her toes.
“It’s my tree, isn’t it ?" she asked

P “Stifely," carne the four sweet
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When my mother learned what had 
happened she threw up her hands and 
fainted away, and father was 
frightened for the moment that he 
turned pale and could not speak It 
did not seem possible to them that 
their dwarf "had got the better of a 
savage goat:—New- York Sun.
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Hints at Murder

Seattle, June 6 —Raphael Cheadle, 
of Fremont, applied to Coroner Hoye 
yesterday to have the remains of his 
brother, Lamar Cheadle, exhumed 
and the stomach examined for traces ^— 
of poison. He accuses nobody of «►— 
the crime, hut says he is satisfied his 
brother was murdered. The coroner 
expressed his willingness to comply 
with the request.

V.’ijbn Lamar Cheadle, who was an 
oldMnan, died at Adelaide, supposed- 
ly of blood poisoning on October 6, S' 
1901, he left property valued at $5,- 
000. He is survived by a brother, 
Raphael, and a sister, Mrs. Martha 
Marinda Sehaff. He left no will, but 
by a contract his property reverted 
to Mrs. Ellen Davies, his housekeep
er. Her claim was fought in the 
courts and yesterday Judge Tallman 
handed down a decision awarding the 
property to Mrs. Davies.

The contract between Mrs. Davies 
and the deceased was signed on July 
13, 1901. It was witnessed by D.
E. Davies and Rose E. Rhodes. The 
provisions of the instrument- were 
that Mrs. Davies should take care of 
Cheadle until his death. She was to 
look out for his farm and he was to 
receive one-third the profits derived 
from the sale of farm products until 
his depth, when all the property was 
to go to his housekeeper. Judge 
Tallman held that Mrs. Davies had 
carried out her part of the contract 
and was entitled to the farm.
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Nignl, the DwnrfTells Teles.
I have told you of my battles with 

the grasshoppers and the bantam 
roosters, and I must relate yet an
other adventure of my childhood be
fore I pass on.

When I was 4 years old and yet so 
small that I could hide in the sugar 
bowl, my father brought home a goat 
in order that »e might make an ex
periment. Several people had told 
him that if I drank plenty of goat’s 
milk I would begin to grow fat and 
tall, and so he paid $3 for a goat.

I can tell you that the milk did no 
good at all, though 1 drank a quart 
a day for many weeks, and the folks 
who thought themselves so wise had 
to admit their mistake.

The goat and I took a dislike to 
each other from the Start, and see
ing this, my father said to me :

“Nigni, you must beware of the 
goat. She cannot only strike a hard 
blow with tier feet, but she ean 
smash m the head of a barrel by 
butting it. If she should get in a 
fair blow at you with her head she 
would break all your bones. I have 
known a goat to knock a strong man 
down and do him a great injury.” 

she I promised to keep away Irony her, 
but at the same time I used 
out to her when she was tie*' upand 
wish that I was old enough /sad big. 
enough to give her a fair 
would Meat at me and 
head In anger, and no dotibl she was 
saying that if she could/ only break 
her rope she would niakq short work 
of me. •

Do you

The Great North»
FLYERIS SI

“Yes,” breathed the tree. “I’ll 
try. But the acorns turn darker as 
the sun shines on them."

“Then the nuts may do It, too,”.
returned Nephele.......... —

So, after the summer passed, the 
tassels dropped, and the littlest Dry
ad saw the brown, shiny nuts on her 
tree.
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hersa 1 Gazette,” 
,is. quoted by the 
g® saying :“See V she laughed in triumph. 

“See Maia, Silvia ! Look, sister 
,Daphne, at the nuts on my tree. Are 
they not better than acorns ?" and 
she danced across the grass in glee.

But among the bushes was one hid
ing. “Yes, better than bitter acorns” 
•aid Ion, nodding his head as he ate 
one of the ripe kernels. He bounded 
«way to tell all of his brother fauns, 
who dwelt m the Forest, an<y when 
the littlest Dryad came 
found every ripe nut gone.

“Who did it ?" asked t 
Dryad ready to cry.

“Ion,” sighed the tree,/sadly
Then she did cry, a veriy small cry 

—after which she felt 4 
ready to find a remedy, j :

“You must cover all the
Mtl4-1% _ . L. — — ...M .fiu.1, . u.x,,■^toswW ylvWiO TUT | msJK
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Wheels

The earliest metiH/iii of wheels in 
the Bible is in Exodus XIV., 25, 
when the chariot wheels of the Egyp
tians were taken off by the Lord. But 
chariots are mentioned in Genesis 
XII., 43.
Lions than the Egyptians. The Chal
deans used chariots/’amf-the Greeks 
—Homer’s poems date from abopt 
909 B.C.—had" chariots at the siege 
of Troy, 1500 B O Probably in/eal- 
ity the wheel is about as 
piece of machinery as any now/Exist
ing. Of course it has been developed, 
but the bicycle wheel of tod 
lineal descendant of the sect tin of a 
log of wood used by the agricultural 
peoples thousands of years ago.

For further particulars and folders address 
GENERAL OFFICE
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“And can I do’ just what I like 
with It ?”

“It you do not . harm it in any 
way,” answered Aenone. “If you 
should, the harm would be to your 
own life as wdl."

“1 shan’t htirt it U# very wee-est 
bit. It’s mV dear little tree." She 
bent over tjsi put

H^Vnrs and evil peu| 
^■6 liter tor, the Chit 

we sot been change 
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he* under Chinese 
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t* their government 
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J8**- ?et she waitet 

tile wed foreign! 
liproroisettou* resit 

Although 
iPti* » foreign 
P;*4S So Slow to 
HFBew then cm 

behind, poi 
>t at this 

F t eivenwl (lai 
•W of such ut

But there were older na-
,1» g

the Short W/
togo Northwesterlittlest ly aarms around 

it, "looking/over heti/ dimpled should
ers gp the/other Dryads “Please go 
back to y/mr big/Old oak trees and 
let me tike care myself."

tier siiters looked at each other in 
——mtot tor » moipent-Ahen at

gap to laugh, until it seemed like sil-jbits,” said the littlest# Dryad, "and
ver bells chimin it in the forest The then the fauns cannot tell whether 
wind carried the sweet ringing sound the nuts are ripe or not, and they 

Z onward, and alhttie woodland laugh- not take them."
en the brook as it patter- "I’M try,” promised the tree, and 
i white stones beneath the >” the morning every nut wis dress

ed in silky down, like the ears of the 
1 the sisters flitted back into rabbits, and Nephele tripped

>1 shade and left ME* littlest »vay to her sisters to tell them 
alone with her tree. - what she had done. - /

a long time sbe stayed dose to A,“ the day ! When she returned, 
it, bringing fresh water to a folded only a few unripe nuts hung on the 
leaf to pour on its roots when the highest boughs Sbe sat down by the 
sun was hot and the ground around hrook and dropped many salt tears 
it seemed dry, and never straying ®to the running water, until Nais 
' ; but as it grew taller she often P«eped “P through the wavelets to

ped away, running beside the ** who was weeping so bitterly.
)k to peep down the hillside, “Wh<“ troubles you, little Neph- 
T the vines grew that would r’ asked the rippling voice.
„ be heavy with purple grapes/ "Ion, the naughty faun, has taken
nee at sunset she heard singing away my nuts They were beauelful 
rn in the valley, and the words and brown and shining, so I told the 
;eted in her ears as she went tree to cover them with soft fur that 
sly back to her tree. he might not find them ; but "he
Could I sing, too ?” she wonder- brought the other fauns and ' tore 
and before she knew it, her voice Them from,the branches."

6 following the same merry tune, “Bend"down and listen," said Nais. 
.. ^ - cross the “I have

Chi *fit. >f* 
ake her m

And AIM 
EasteiV M

is a Lineter, and ! a

other nuts

Innocuous Idiocy in Verse
(From the Eutopean edition of the 

New York Herald.)

One day as my mother went to 
market and left me on the doorstep 
alone, a boy came and gave a new 
tin sword to me The cost was only 
a cent but I had never had one be
fore. He was a boy who had always 
spoken kindly to me, and he bought 
the award as a present.

I had no sooner waved it around 
my head than I began to ieel very 
braye, and soon alter the boy had 
left me I went out into the garden 
and walked up and down before tine 
goat to show her that I was not 
afraid. When she shook her head and 
stamped her feet I threatened her 
with the sword, and shouted :

"I am only a dwarf and 4 years 
old, but my name is Nigni and I am 
not afraid of man or animal! Should 
you ever break loose and attack me 
I will stab you to the heart !”

My words seemed to be understood 
by the goat and to excite her to an
ger and as she tried to reach me her 
rope broke and she was free. I was 
not the boy to run away after what 
I had said, but I may tell you that 
I was,badly frightened for a minute 
or two.

She was a big, strong goat, and 
she was so made that her eyes glared 
like a dog’s. No sooner did she And 
herself free than she lowered her 
head and made a rush.

Had she struck me I would have 
been smashed like an empty box, but 
I bad my eye on her and leaped aside 
just in time. Her head struck an 
apple tree instead of my body , and 
with such force that she bounded
back and fell oyer oe her side. .. .. ... .
•ww. «s »•

All through trains from the North Pacific Coast < 
neet with this line in the Union Depot 

at St. Paul.There was an artless artist, and 
He had wheels iu his head ; „ 

"I have no horseless carriage, 
So I’ll buy a ‘bike,

S' —er the
Travelers from the North are invited to commi 

-----with------
he said.

He sent a wireless telegram,
And bought a chainless wheel, 

But, though a reckless character, 
reveal F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle,B His wreck I must

The bicycle they sent him was 
A chainless, brakeless make,

But straightway as,he mounted it 
That wheel began to break 

His injuries were endless,
And though life’s but a span,

He’s breathing still, though breath
less,

For he is a deathless

Unalaska and Western Alaska J-1' à they ins is 

***1 we ca 
Ptilege in Europe. 
F that

I
man. oar nation

LCTefT»betc in ito
rFftiw treat us 
r™* aur laborer

i L’Envoi.
Since for contributions brainless 

. You can daily find the space, |
To this poem, though ’tis senseless,

I trust you’ll give a place ;
Then, sure, you’,1 be subscriberless, 

“K-ing Cole,” “Old Lady/’ “Dude" 
Will, reader less, descend into 

Innocuous desuetude. * ’
—A Hopeless Idiot,

Countryman—Where «will the rail- 
load run? i

Civil Engineer—Directly through 
your barn.

Countryman—And do you think I’m 
going to stay here and open the door 
every time a train comes along ? — 
Lustige Blast ter
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S. S. NEWP0Rmany little fauna.”
So Nephele leaned close to the wa

ter, and the spirit of the brook whls- 
pered-just a few words, but enough 
to make the littlest Dryad clap her 
hands and run quickly back to her

to I
. Ev- “P.

Leaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of each mon» 
for Sitka, Yakutat, Nutchek, Orca, Ft. Lieut». 
Valdes, Resurrection, Homer, Seldovia, Knf®*1’ 
Kodiak, Uyak, Kerluk, Chignik, Unga, 8»** 
Point, Belkofsky, U nasaska, Dutch Harbor.

its

tree.»
all the lltiAe living creatures 

shed away in a flash, for they phele 
w mischievous ftp, with his gf| 
nted ears and tiny goat’s feet and

“Little tree, hearken,” called Ne-

“Yes,’’rustled the tree.
"Vou shall ke«p the sweet white 

kernels, with their shining brows 
Cover — and the soft fur shall be 

n ?" around to keep thfem warm. But out- 
Urd side of all you must grow little 
■, *,/. «Ftp spines, like the porcupine. Then

wmKSfc&u .
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Tthe secret of manufacturing mallc- 

ahle glass. Kaufleld iS head of a 
lamp chimney factory. He says he 
can weld patches into broken chim- 
neys. He says “The usefulness of 
this glass is great. - Coffee pots and 
tea kettles might be made of it as 
easily as of tin or steel, and would 
no more crack under great heat than 
articles manufactured from those 
metals. The housewife in canning 
fruit might béat the fruit directly in 
the glass jars before they are seal-

ADVANCED
EDUCATION

hiJUKE 1» ■WHFPF It [said she would make up her bed In
nllLI\L 13 jdoing so she picked up a revolver

she llAd k<*t tnddt‘n utldrr » tor

kirkpatrick?s
Bred and turning saw Miss Kaufman 
fall back on the bed He called to 
the boys, who came crowding in and 

Clendenin was sent for

f

been.5

Sr-
—— :

located îVftOFfSSIONAL c*

Uterhiws

-T0Rl#dStr'lslandtr
uwriM

MONEY TO LOAN
; i HtDr.

Not Tom Whom Every
body Knows

Two Teachers of Aqui
nas Academy Here

ound fdund that she bad shot herself 
through the fleshy part of the left 
arm and that thF'wound was not 
necessarily dangerous It is reported 
that the boy Albert volunteered the j 
information/ to the doctor that she 
had also nmson in her possession and
that he V»s afraid she would take if »

But it might have been an accident-! Will Spend * Month sn Rett and 

,1 di^harge of the revolver after all. j Rtcrertkw Before Rdummg 
and it may be that “Kirk may turn ' 
up in a lew days with an entirely \ 
reasonable explanation of . his 66-1 
seeee Those ol his nearest friends, J 
although anxious as to what can i
possibly have happened to him. are:city are Sister Josephine and Sister 
fully confident that he has not left Aloynt*. of the Domiatctan order of 
the country « rrhood; NÜMWhi » the AquRine

Miss Kaufman's bill tor wages tvto academy tor young ladies which w
settled in full by Kirkpatrick pre-: located in Tacoma The sistete ate
vious to his departure here upon a two-fold mission and are

combining business with pleasure 
; The pm?»t being Uw season of the 

The Vancouver Province ol the 6th5 summer vara Wo* tSey have made the 
says that although there i- a fair trip north lor the purpose of rent 
quantity of freight moving northward and recuperation and upon' their re* 
there in by no means «ay rush of turn they wifi take,under their care
merchandise as there was at this any gtrls or young ladies whose par*!
time last year Hut it is mere than ont* may desire to enter them I* the j 
probable that during the next three academy at the beginning «R the fall 
or four weeks there will Jie % notice* term,

Aquinas academy I* located at the 
j The Vonemaugh left Vancouver on tenner of North Twelfth and Q 

the people who knew him generally, lh, stb (fir St yt,h»e! with MHW streets, Tacoma, has been in, exist- 
-Ktrkr.- as hr was rafted, urgr ^f^ ^ freight destined for Dawwm e^n-nuai^ and ranks
yarded as an rarç^st worker, a £<wxt Th<, Melvin Ik)Mar was expected any wit* a»y at the joan* ladtM* wemin-
business man and a man who waa in At, Vancouver to load l.omi ton* arlea on the rc*an The lMDllot i*
every way reliable — j more which would be sent north the hiore or lean renowned for It* tjhfcel*

Last Er.day week he came to town sem, wey A#d healthful,,^ Situated cm aa
and called upon Mr de lournel and Continuing the Prwhtee says that deration overlook in* ptetutnaqua
said he needed «. nofl to pay off cer- ,, ^ 1|#() bwn better ratqa made ! 1‘ugdt Sound, it command* a View of
tain indebtedness \ 11 his prrnou* • w the White Pass route this .the surrounding nom tty with the
dealings with Mr de .lournel only one lot consisting of â, perpetually saow lipped
been of a kind to place him above 0(M) lon, would have been sent via mountain* on the left and Mount ( 
suspicion. IDs Inst wasb-up had been Hk^Wfty j Kanier. the kdVteai peak in -be «
S28 00.1 and he had paid out of this State., on the right fh, ground. !
to Mr de..lournel Ins due proportion Tlet Raised ■nnminttna the school give anale
amounting ,o tejkf, The latte, Jtinolu, ,IttBp m _The lu,iy Hi*. to, L door rntiJLn while

therefore had no bruit ancy in gom^rp^h Iasi night said . - th* nlan ol ImlNtMtui tarried <*•! iaover to the Vanad.an Hank of < W « P*, Jud Hrf)Wn seul lB ,ipM
merce w.th him where he waadoa»-jttMUy feee «he number ol whu h can ,£nLte ... ntS

rd the sum of *7,000. votes, cant at the jetty decline aad attd ttPoioi edweatioa v beautiful
With this sum in hia poiwNioa he c^gC|B| census taken n I to», 1 tww bwihfing equipped with evgrt 

d.d not abscond He paid out of it doubt ,1 any showing^,, be made to LL.X^ddv much to

that same day akmf tl.OUti dim to Kmire 4 mel, |„,dor license l»r >» ! th, comfort the pup.H 
the N A f A to. to Hell * IB lh, v,iy ol Junenn The aisle.« will irmain t* wM nly

and it will remain VI .mi >ub>« t Ui abnti, , trHmUi durtu* which Wins 
the snbmitting of substantial facta * wMI kMl . tfw , IM>k, 1M| all
sbow-hg a population MW “TtodT 1 ,• tpumts pflMWM,' " "

iaon - •* I* —

On the «eertlr ef «end eHy

by Fis avaMitOK a Hewav. autteiwn.
den» owm»
N. ’ F. 4a«EL, ’ K C -Law oflh*. 

Mrnfts Carta building. First avenue 
Fhuasa CWteu. tmUmm, Sdev

T. ■■■■■I

ed.”
• sWhile Kauffeld’s process is' un

known to anybody except himself, he 
volunteered the information that the 
lime and lead that are used in the 
manufacture ol ordinary glass do not 
enter into the composition of this. 
What the substitutes a» he would

V
PM. sV, But Frank ol 31 Below on Hunker 

Who Had a Lay and a
H» Infor.» is Ready to 

nation to Those Inter
ested.

■

ipply

-Y. T.
* ■■ .-NMwetoa»....... ............ .....................

, WHITHWFIIASSH -M. C* «M.
C. K. ; m. Am. tmt B W. ; 0 f.

Cook. to the States.. u.

not say
“The secret lies,’’ he said, “in the 

chemicals that are used in making 
this glass and the proportions in 
which these chemicals are put into 
it,” He says also that ttfc'new pro
cess is cheaper than the old,

Mr. Kauffeld took a glass chimney 
of ordinary appearance, put as much 
water in it as it would bold when it 
*as placed horir.ontally, and, placing 
it ovef a fire, proceeded to boil the 
water without cracking the chimney. 
Next this same chimney was heated 
until it was almost at the melting 
point and plunged into cold water. 
The chimney went through the ordeal 
without injury. " Kaufleld followed 
this experiment by taking up the 
now cooled chimney and using it as a 
hammer, driving a good sized nail 
into a tough board with it. Again 
the chimney came forth unharmed.

Cur Church «adS,
Among the recent arrivals m the}An absconder with *7 ,twm belonging 

to his workmen. a woman betrayed 
by him who attempts to commit sui
cide, were the headlines of a thrilling 
drama supposed to have been enacted 
on Hunker recently 
the romance^ in real life these first 
stories of it proved upon investiga
tion to be overdrawn 

To begin at the beginning and work 
up to the denouement, Frank Kirk
patrick owned a one-quarter lay on 
No. 35a Hunker and Attorney de 
Journel owned the rest. Last Orto-1 
her Kirkpatrick took a lay on the 
property and worked from, twenty to 
thirty men on it all winter and until 
a week ago. By his workmen, his 
neighbors on adjoining claims, and

lost steamer Islander, which 
iceberg oft the 

uglas Island «and 
W bottom of Stephen’s pas- 

sbout a year ago, carrying 
T many passengers, has been 

A fisherman while hunting 
jie locality where the 
got his tackle foul ol 

d had some difficulty.

CHASL S W. HARWELL. D.L.8 .

IS and 14 
IN, BMW»

d with an 
end of Dmm \EYon.to

Like most of
MM. Y T■

I J. J. O’NEIL...Not Much Freight(but in
sit dow MINING tXFCST

jner
m itricating it.

I18?m (bat he had caught on 
piece of rock he tugged 

hauled away until something 
and to his surprise a door 
ie top. It had become de- 
n the wreck, probably hav- 

to and fro with the

tai I iwrtedon.mi I»•1; 3|;
'

(re wafy
to

:hedVeeks able pick-up
BANKng beg* swung

ctioi/ef the currents ever since the 
Lgnier niet with disaster, until fin-

Bjv it required but little force to 
L’sk it loose from its fastenings. 
Wbe fisherman at once realized the 
L)ue of bis find, and after taking the 
Lr to Juneau, refused to divulge 
L spot in which he had found the 
Earner As a result he will prob- 
E realize a substantial sum for 
K information he has now in his

WH0Km
■tie l«i *v* *sd Bt*

Is La Blanc's Body
The body found seventeen miles 

this side of Eagle a few days age 
proved to be that of Frank La Blanc 
who fell from the bridge into .the 
Klondike river on May 6th It was 
readily identified by the two men, 
one of whom, Laçasse, was a former 
roommate of La Blanc’s, sent by the 
Dawson aerie of Eagles, of which or
der deceased was a member, to con
firm the report that it was La 
Blanc's body as a telegram signed by 
him was received this morning :

“1 have La Blanc’s body. Coming 
on Lorrelei."

On its arrival here the body will 
be taken charge of and buried by the 
Eagles.

!

:noe, Seattle m—Olympus

UtiUt h
pjnade the discovery early last 
■L The location of the Islander 
Hater been ascertained from the 
P*sunk beneath the icy waters 
TaWa company has contracted 

it* Csptain Cox, the Victoria re
petitive of Lloyds, for the rais- 
I of the steamer and taking her to 
ittoria for repairs, but although 

agreed to start the work 
J J ■ Ktbm 80 days, had not commenced 

[Initions up to date It was report- 
/■ list week, however, that an expe- 
■ioii had gone north from the sound 

to make an examination of the 
rged craft, preparatory to un- 
;ing the work.—Alaskan.

ÏM
Am

the ;

-R Crawford $900, and to his men on 
Hunker the next day abolit $8,000, 
which was about half the amount 
that Was due to them But, sim* 
then, nothing has been heard of him mmmr,
lie has a claim on Bonanza and it Hallway Conductor killed 

having spent the winter in Caiitornia was at first thought that he had gone Smith’s Falls, May. $1 — Conduit or
and the spring in 8**ttl*v there, whety it waa learned thaï hè (ltorge Uenticy ̂  Smith < Fails wna
Noble was in very poor health when WM Dot in th, clty Hut this proved
she left here last fall and her many to ineorrei t He never went 
friends wilKbc pleased to learn that j lhere Nobody knows where he wee*, 
she has Wholly recovered She was 1 To make a g.ss) story there must 
accompanied on her return by her ^ a woman in it There was in ibis
brother Mr Alexander and nephew ease Miss Dorcas Kaulman went to
Eddie Franklin, both from Missouri, c|aini No 35, to rook for the hoy»
and by Mrs. Newtns of Seattle. lMt December She is a woman of

neatly thirty, a g<M»d conk, a house
keeper of pleasing manner* and a IF*- 

According to the Atlln Claim of era) favorite She was particularly »
May 31st, word has been received favorite with the “boss." There had 
that Mr J Wash, part owner in the 1 undoubtedly been some tender pas- 
White Moose group on Taku Arm, sages between them and “Kirk's’' 
hXs had instructions to /ommettre many friends are prone to the optn- 
*ork on the property; at A» early a* 1011 that he is m •.mm- way connect- 
date as possible, and he was expect- ed with his disappr-aralice, although 
ed to be on the ground last week, they cite no grounds for it except 
Mr J. Carplice, of Butte, Mont , is the subsequent action >if the lady her- 
said to be on his. way m. He has a self d
bond on the White Moose and will
have an engineer to report œ the j terday afternoon, and while • 
property early this sufmmer had wondered where '‘Kirk iould 8m<

Little has been heird of the vur- Khe expressed her umclusioa yestftj 
mus mines on Taku Arm during the de> ■ i„ boy VU*u Site
past winter, bet wofk on the Engr- i% her ^(gtant. that he had cMW*

out and was not coswag -hack, fly- 
tween five and six o'clock she wgin 
to pack up her trunk, «lowly airt/*«tt- 
rowfwlfy When <t was completed

Wholly Recovered
Mrs. Mary Noble, one of the pio

neer ladies of Dawson, returned yes
terday on the steamer Clifford SiftonEYEiy Berth lime far. Killed 

Keystone, W V*„...J.t»e Î.—Time- 
sand* of striking muuw* Me is Kef' 
steep toetgbi «ed tie**-» merti **r« "ii| 
elry At the t'reen creek wise* to
day James UnWees, * haek hona. *M 'V

and killed while walking tip the (H
wountele, Meet wrnMe l* ——*-*------------

/?•:I mm

*iiinM.r ».l«l wiiws.»..Opening Chine
posing the request of the com- 
ioners to allow foreigners to re- 
u. in the interior of China, the 
làversal Gazette,” a Chinese pa- 
k» quoted by the Shanghai Mer- 
6* saying :

..... .. ■■ ■■ I

All Me6«me®
killed this mtiroing at Dsfhousle 
Mills He wna 'the conductor of a 
freight working on the Line between .
Smith’s Falls and Montreal, and at1 
an early hour this morning lira body 
was found aiqngside the track at 
Dalhoesie Mills He is supposed to 
base fallen from his train He wad a saw*.Wale, 
trusted end capable elaptoye of t3m . 
o r H . and hi* tiwtimrh death la 
greatly regretted He leave# a wile CnHenklnnn 
and eight children Mwepmtoea. Msusrimhsea

“jnr- steu.es.tit.»

a
r-jfcp,

mm
EMIL STAUF ‘

h addrew

ITLE, W
jHwfjhini 1 plenipotentiaries have 
lirwh-tmhed to the foreign com- 
iwfcwnKhat the interior is as yet 
Mawtotomed to foreign ways^and 

uuiers, and that there are so many 
Mw* and evil people generally in 
» i«tenor, the Chinese* penal lawn 
re not been changed, and the for- 
hrrs »re not willing to put them- 
ves under Chinese law Hence, if 
were to live together there would 
endless trouble We say that un-
• their government, religion, cua-j

: clothe*, food are all Rite our y
it ts impossible to grant fon- 

knA ill I ;■Kners the right of promiscuous reA- 
«* is the interior Europe aiid 

Fscfpm il«e*meritl kAve been alike for meiy 
LaMCHf 1 n. and so they may freely mix

-d® Hbo«t difficult y But in the dase
who art- wholly diflefent [neet has been going ahead steadily 

k ieterrourse is impossible. Take and the result, it is said, is-liighly 
on Depot B8?*8 “ »» example Her new ay*- 

dates back thirty years and dur-
* that kaw she has been studying 
”ything foreign -wjrh great dili-

yet »he waited till 1900 before 
f showed foreigners the privilege 

-'([^pyswfiàceous residence in her in-
Although she was so well per ton 
» foreign acquisitions, yet 

PM**s so slow to grant this privi- 
NrHow then can China, who is 
*»r behind, possibly think ol 
BSMt At this time » 
to* l aivernal Gazette concludes a
_1 of such utterances in thi% with thi* difference, that it is

posed to he the true lend instead of] 
à they insist on ft, we will • blanket as the Redmond proved to 
that we can have the same 

in Europe. We also will in- 
°*r oatioas may-dwell free- 

“Smm. M>rywhere m their countries The 
treat us shamefully Tl»y 

*/** tor laborers and tax them 
^“Wtotoly if they are already m 

T ’orbid Chinese entering into the 
P?* «»der their eon 

and Sandptoan, with all h_ -----------------

p ia*htp and affection, allows all 
L7 to dwell hi her ister-
l’ oül ***** ttohids Chinese doing 
FJtoe limits the number and char
fcj* ^tbe Chinese she permits to FOR SALE-A snap-Road 
I vhv_vountry M steady hoarders. Apply LA

WICK’S GROCERY. «Ntl Ktoi- 
dike foot bridge.

,
———um

îsssfc*.:ssassTaku Arm Mines
j1 to

s
printing at NuggetId ; 4

>ev<*■weAXSthe Short L
tO II ;

m

O RAIN COATS <*,/ feâ Hi
I 1

TU Afcw OmtMtkt Wtkrtmof C*t*. m*U%*** i* 
aUct of Othor Coati. No mètm m mrf. fmt Sit 
any otter SmoM Coot Ht MptoWM. hf Akoohtofy Wetiw , 
proof. Atm Omk't MttHHBmk Cut»** km*» <0* f* ( 
rough *trok*.
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She was, in a mh row lui mood ye#, '
I
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mSECOND AVENUE. hencouraging
The Big Horn group has been bond

ed for $6500 -with a payment down. 
Considerable work has been done on 
this property, and a quantity ol rich 
ore is on the dump ready lot ship
ment Assays give as high as It* j 

Arrangement# have been 
made with the W P, A Y route to 
ship ore from any point on Taku , 
Arm to Tacoma, Wash for. It par! 
tok From what can to learned the, 
lead on this property ii an egtowlon j 
of the famous Redmond tend, but

-lit
1. ,

Til IS
to eommi

STUMER "HAHHAHm At. VÊL
'0MSË.

Seattle,
.

y?
WILL SAIL

: w DOCKBcrgma*,
Betties,
Si. nWl

irXiska m*he >
* ■

that HOTEL ARRIVALS...
Rochester Hotel —Mr and Mr*.

Paulson, Mr* J * Kirk. Mrs. Hen
ry Brown, w N Carty, Mias Hen
derson. 8 T Beam, Seattle, Wm 
Hutcheon, C L C 
Maude Clemenu. Vancouver ; A D 
WUcxMt and son, Loa Angeles ; Mrs 
and Misa Bowman, Eureka. Cal , F 
Cook. San Francisco *, Nels Nelson, 
Seattle ; C. Bergeron.

Will ooeueci nt mouth at 
our fast turn Mr. Knytrtutt for Hugmom nod 
neo^orn will bn mire at rmcteog Hof tikMk

.JÏSWKS MUU»

i/'i ÿ>0R tog., the 
islands

and wile. Howe.And , t»
tf 1

each month
Pt. Lient», i 

.via, KshBSt. 
Unga. Sand 

1 Harbor-

w

For Rate* and Information Apply at Cm
mKmrnÊÉÆ

-.
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Northern Commercial ■/
"/

Cfi.
"^Ind., May 31:—Louis Kauf- 
(1*tor of

-V-aid SKIP a glass factory in 
’ clalms t® have discovered

FOR SALE.—High grade, tow piano, 
cheap. Apply Nugget office. ctl
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DAILY KLONDIKE NUOOET: DAWSON, Y. T.
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MONDAY, JV!
THE

*A SPECIAL LINE OF SOI
#*.***

CASES NOW 
BEING TRIED

tortan arrived load 
’ miscellaneous cargo, among which 
wti-e 600 cases of cream, a light mail 
and the following passengers ; Mabel 
Beaumont, T. P. Beaumont, W. E.< 
Drake, A. O. McKenney, Hermari 
Stahl, L. F. Woolefver; Mrs.*' J. 
Kelly, A. S. Fraser, K. B. McLen
nan and F. M. Richardson She re
turns this evening at R O'clock and 
will carry the mail.

The La France arrived early this 
morning alter a highly successful 
trip to the head waters of the Pelly.

wn with a

« ÛESMED «
*. #1 «

■ « MARKED DOWN TO
■ ■> V*Ü

$12.50, $15.00, $17.50 and $20.00 j-f-146Alleged Gamblers Are 
in Court Today

1For Slavin and Burley’s 
mine Go BADThe cAbdbe Lines Comprise /, 2 and 3 of a Kind Hfhich <we are Desirous 

Cleaning Up and in Consequence have been Marked Away Down.

See Them Before You Purchase.

r,„
: .

drain/...

LOCAL BREVITIES.-JT Considerable Quibbling Between 
Opposing Attorneys on 

Law Romts.

« Night of the 
the A. B.

V
The RcHaMèctftfüHERSHBERGFIRST AVENUE 

flroewte WhH« Fm» Peek
The thousands who join in the an

nual pilgrimage on the 2ist to view 
a sunset and a sunrise within the 
same hour, will this year have an
other aobjeet of interest- added to 

. # . their trip, as the promoters of the 
*?ur. y ! Dawson City Quartz Mining Co. are 

-• :— *t,day ! preparing to entertain visitors on 
3 is on Bear j that evcning on one nf its claims, a 

his agent, Ihas^ shor, distaBce Irom the flagstaff, 
s signed are brief Essayer .Ackerman has recently 
d are as follows madp tw0 more assays from the ore 

of the Blue Bell claim, opposite 73 
These assays were

. - 1st ,£Ular Grades is 
Cause of Trout!<*

between
—

In the presence of a very large 
crowd the trial of the gambling cases 

opened at two o’clock this after
noon, the case of John W. Marsh bank 
on the charge of "keeping a common 
gaming house,” being by agreement 
between counsel the first called. Mr. 
de Lion was the first witness called. 
He declined the oath and was per
mitted to make affirmation. He said 
that he was the proprietor of the 
Monte Carlo building and Mr. Marsh- 
bank leased it from him as private 
clubrooms. There ’ was no written 

quem claims of Ben Levy, and the îdasë y,dt one had been proposed He 
ore is declared to be a manganese had heard of the raid but was on the 
quartzite. ....— ■ other side of the river at the time

Valentine J. Jurek, for some time sergeant Smith was then called 
chef of the Windsor hotel. White- aw| vrown Prosecutor Congdon pro
horse, and before that chef of the c6eded question him as to his 
Royal cafe, Front street, Seattle, 0|flcia) position as chief of police of 
will tomorrow add to the numbçr of the cjty 0f Dawson, 
restaurants in this city. He has ta*- testified that Mr Macaulay was po- 
en the premises on Front street next |jce magistrate and that Inspector 
to the Bank saloon, which is being starnes was acting in his stead 
prettily furnished for the purpose. He j Mr. Hagel, for the defence, inter
will call it the Savoy cafe and whilP posed an objection. The questions 
an ordinary restaurant business will ! were leading to the search ^warrant 
be done during the day, Mr. Jurek and he KHbmitted that it was an In- 
purposes making a specialty of vaiid warrant and gave no authority, 
dainty suppers, for the serving of „We submit that your worship who 
which he has leased and prettily fur- slgned lt had no authority to sign it 
nished several of the boxes of the under t,he statutes. Section. 575 pro

vides that the chief constable or dep
uty chief constable, or other officer 
authorized to act in his absence, 
shall report in writing to the com
missioner of police, or mayor, or PQ- 

Justlce Craig Today is chamber lice magistrate of such city, that 
The day and tomorrow there will be no ^|,ere are good grounds for Belièving 

form for court * such a place is a gambling place.
Dryden vs. Conrad. Smith is not chief constable nor dep-
feke vs. Johnson. - ■ uty.^and you are not commissioner of
Van Wort vs. N. A. T. & T. Co. police, mayor or police magistrate.” 
Moore vs. Good. . Mr. Congdon said his learned friend
Vallery vs. Cameron was previous in his objection, and it
Mohr vs. Anglo-Klondike Co wfts immaterial whether the evidence
Brayton vs. Mitchell. was obtained wull or without a legal

arrived yes ter- Maurttz vs. Baker
Wteous cargo of Burns vs. Munn.

ts, Goldstein vs. Sawyer.
Thomas vs. Jones.
Campbell vs. Phyllides.

ing to the Tombs.
Thp further examination « 

for Monday. The alleged tfc 
the prisoners, George X. Ê 

proprietor of the Occidental hotel at preacher in the Mormon ck* 
Skagway and every man whose name said to have lost $28,060 ig ç 
was ever inscribed" on his register is and the detectives in the cgj 
bis friend.

Their launch is a giant of its kind, 
being 60 feet long and of 20 tons ca
pacity. The travelers will leave for 
down river tomorrow.

the defence put in 
bill of sale for tbs animal,

line lauch in which they propose go
ing on to the Koyukuk on a prospect
ing and trading expedition.

For a long time Mr. Miller was
"UMr. Hagel for

. idenev a -HP
signed by one Flank Russell, the con
sideration Tilhg «Oil. The principal 

Julius Gocker, who had

was

iter From Laundri 
ses and Restaurants 

Havoc With Ditch»

witness was
just stepped from the dqck on a 
charge of throwing a spittoon at a 

his face. He drew sought to have the prisontrijjf 
an affidavit charging theet^ 
swindling Elder Snow in (hi 
but the court said It loelfti 
done, as there was no evidt^e 
as to what had occuned^iB pfe 

WANTED,—Position as housekeeper, The additional charge of eÿ 
waitress or cook. Apply this office, i concealed weapons was made»»

;t man and cutting 
up this bill of sale In fact he testi-

two. He
of Daw- below Hunker, 

made by the cyanide process, the 
first one giving $32.57 gold and 57c 
silver and the second $42.15 gold and 
15c silver. This is one of tlie many

Burley,
Irk* system of drainage m 
D TUntUré^f that needs a 
jfV, of the ditches appeal 

„ others stagnant ' 
mulsM* after the melting 

oT soring has disappear 
iLrt.-eore of lots in 
site thafr contain pools ide
*ted a* weeding places fo
and mosquitoes 
kfc originates fropri the dit 
L Men put in at different 
Liferent people who paid 
fog, whatever to unifon 
IThen too, the character o! 
E gaick, through which t 
■L (j such that when 
Em it, it cuts very r 
H current being of ter 
BL away the banks ant 

destroy the labor 
Mjgglially, the streets wi 
Ik pwided with open stoi 
Iknt that is a matter for ft 
tils to wrestle with.
Bum night City Engine. 
■Emitted to the council a 
Em the drainage question 
Laite comprehensive. 
Bweed to Alderman Wil 
Lw ol the committee 
Emets and property, t 
■Mows
I “I herewith submit for 
■deration the following 
■ present -drainage syate

■Ml have very carefully 
■h matter and find the 
Eue of the poor draina* 
■bÛc irregular grades a 
Ktt pres. .1 systci i of d 
■kdeely dangerous to he: 
HBfe.coi.s.derahle dami 
HuAfkl the water cult

fied that he had drawn up 
did not know Russell, neither did any;

of the other witnesses.
Mr. Hagel said it seemed likely his 

client would have to give up the 
horse, as there was no question of 
its identity, but he trusted his client 
would be .assumed to be an innocent 
purchaser. Decision was reserved.

to engage in 
held In Daw-
Uly 3d, 1902, 
k. Said con

founds, 
âe-jp*?

Masterson. He said when 
ver was taken away from 
.it was his best friend. '

Qun His Best Friend
New York, June 7.—William B.

Masterson, known as "Bat” Master-
son, James Sullivan, J. C Saunders

t and A. P. Frank, who were arrested
Special to the Daily Nugget.

New York June 14-Rev. John yesterday charged with being con- 
Snureeon a’ retired Congregational I turned in a “brace” faro game, were 
minister and father of the Spurgeon held today on the charge ol aiding 
family ot preachers, died at Southed abetting m gambling games and
,, y , in lowi Iinducing men to go to their roomsNorwood. He was uorn in loiv. ” , ° „ .. , „ .___ to play games of chance. Bail in each
FOUND —Miner’s license, issued to |case was $500. Masterson and Saun- 

C. L. La Plant Inquire Nugget ders were released, the other two go- 
Office ------------------------------------------------ —

» ,
" Plans of Gen. Mlles

Washington, June 7 —It vis cq 
at the residence of (ie^, Mile* 
night that he is not coming to |i 
ingtori until after the eeremwe 
West Point, on June 11. lt e*fl 
ther stated, that the general h$ 
cling on the schedule mapped-*! 
him before leaving Wushingua.

Much ofRev. Spurgeon Deadfor a purse of
ir of $2500 a side 

deposited 
“""m who has been 
as final stakeholder, 

rui-to he divided 75 per cent.
• ---------------1, to loser.

itest to be 
decision of

Witness then
00 has

n Mnrrev

.

-: BURLEY 
NK P. SLAVIN, 
ly Chas. Boyle.) 
lAC’KAY.

—
Ice cream soda—at Gandolfo’a. 17tf

In Order to cMake RoomSavoy theater overhead POLICE COURT.i to believeKg
This Week’s List '3'ill be even more 

the former 
e principals when 

acknowledged

When the case of L. Gingsberg, for 
called in police court

The following is the list of cases 
down for trial this week before Mr. FOR OUR NEW STOCperjffiq,

this morning Mr. McCaull appeared 
for the accused, and asked for a fur
ther adjournment, wh*ch was granted 
to Friday morning.

John Dwyer, a-steambaat man who 
thought it convenient to sleep on 
First avenue within sound of the 
bo’sn’s whistle, was fined $2 and

was

, rz, •• i
Wo otfor to the public choice stock : at 
lower prices than ever. Cash buyers 
will do well to figure on our prices 
before placing orders elsewhere.

e a heroic 
the title 

pion of the Yukon.

NOTES.V I. Rosenthal & Ccosts.
W J. White thought the boards of 

the Third • avenue sidewalk soft 
enough to sleep on. A policeman 
persuaded him to the contrary and 
took him home. But in order to ob
tain more of the slumber brand he 
broke the window and got out. This 
is what might be termed an aggra
vated drunk and Inspector Starnes 
fined him $5 and costs. He also in
timated that in the future previous 
convictions would be called for and 
higher penalties awarded in accord
ance therewith.

A bad mig-up took place in the 
e evening

of the 12th in which figured promin
ently the/oil of joy, /St. Charles | «♦*»*«*»*»** 

n iron spittoon and the

§3!, *

warrant. -
Sergeant Smith was permitted to 

continue his testimony and said the 
search wifraet was handed to him 
on the 8th, and he proceeded to exe-

* s:.«“f:z t«iï mo":
Two prominent Dawsonitea were carlo clubrooms gpl someone looked 

G. Manley, made happy by the arrival ot the at him through a peephole in the| 
s, Mrs W. Dawson yesterday as it was noted doèr Tben ha heard what xamded 
n Wilkenson, that before she was made fast to the 

landing Messrs. Captain D. B. Olson 
, Mrs. and Falcon Joslin were on board and 

L. J. going up the stairs six stpps at a 
Mr. Noble, Mr. time. ' j 
Mr. Morgan. €.H 

Wells. Ethel 
i Hartman, T. L 
sei»P. P Parts, C M 
ftJ. Lanktree, Henry 
««son, August Kersan,
Hthel Neil, A*. Gibson, board.

aughn, Robert Law- 
'MoCormac, Mr. Greer,
Iva Erickson and Miss 

, She sails again at 8 
sveoiing. Those booked

|ù.:üs» w*
Brown, Mrs F H - 

I Shaw, Mrs Rosselle,
S. Hutcheon, Mrs. J. J.

I, J. Friedman, J. L. Grant
Kernn«=B

~i yeatorday af-
■ , mail, her car-I

mg her cargo

Wholesale Liquors
Hail Orders Given Special Attention. Aurorain the highest 

# treatment ac
re. Ida Smith,

S.
. Asb-

: “tsyæ-.. DAWSON transfer CO. "VS
CHANOB OF TIME TABLE-On and After Mey 20, l»02 

---- STAGES-----
...8:90a. m. aud 6 p. m. | Leave Forks

* Phones Ofltee, No. 6; Night 'Phone No. 9.

■H-l-M-H-M-
like a key turning in a lock. He tried 
the door and finding it locked put his 
shoulder against it and broke it op
en. As he entered .most ol .the met 
ran to life north end of the room, 
where there wak

The Ladue8:30 a. mLeave Dawson.
OFFICE. N. C.Freighting to all the Creeks.

Quartz MiBrunswick fear room on /Tiré* reason for such activity on the
part of thesq usually stgid and se
rene gentlemen was that Mrs. Olson 
and Mrs. Joslin, who remained in 
Beattie when their tuutyuids came in 
over the ice in

door also with a
peephoW, but he /had officers on the 
outside/ He picked up $24.25 from cream 
the table at which Daniels was seat- German 'language 
ed, gnd at aft other $23.25 was found As a consequence Ernest Mohl, the 

drawer/ He then identified cer- cook, summoned lor assault Julius 
talk of the/ gambling paraphernalia Gocker, the cream man, who had 
that had been seized, named certain Attorney O’Dell to defend him. From 

lers known as such who the J conflicting testimony it would 
t, and others among seem that Gocker asked Mohl for 

whom was'proprietor Marsbbanks motley he loaned to him in Nome,
Mr. Hagel in cross-examination and Mohl responded by pushinjf^or 

asked what proportion of .the money kiufcking him eight feet. He fell near j, - 
turned in had been taken from the a spittoon which he picked up and let 
person of any person there, and if go and Mold's face accidentally got 
the sums named were all the ,money in the way ol it. It scored first base 
taken from the Monte t'arlo ; also if under his left eye 
the lock was not a Yale lock that Then there was evidence adduced 
slipped of Itself. that there had been bargaining about

Thus far jjhe hearing had progress- “fixing” the case, and Inspector 
e! at 8 46, and it did not seem Starnes curtly remarked that “it 
likely that this one case of Marsh- seemed to be six of one and half a 
banks would he concluded today. dozen of the other." and dismissed
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We have made 
«bar of tests, i 
idy to make othe

BEGINNING MONDAY, JUNE 16
Matter of Authority

Berlin, June 6.—A painful dispute 
has arisen between Gen. Count von 
Waldersee, who was camntander of 
the allied totm ie Chin*,, and Gen 
von Bissing. commander of the infan
try at Vessel. Von Waldersee, an in
spector general, insisted on inquiries, 
beyond the usual jurisdiction of his 
office, and Von Bissing strenuously 
objected. Von Waldersee immediate
ly left Wessel, instead of staying 
there six days, as/he had planned. 
The matjter was referred to Emperor 

-a William.

r> 1
the gam
re, CRAZY IDEA.”64

yu
m

Prices as UsN° iVtonJi)11 Thui'^Uy. Friday. We hove the br 
t ; ®0Wÿ WU1 buy » 
; ; toteq all our work 
V “it! tod also in th<
ySTEAMER Assay OfCLIFFORD SIFT ■H-l-H-l-I-

■e.uOperators Confident /-/' Charge of Horse Stealing
"«Tam™V's'""w Special to U» Ouii.x .-«ss-t. Charles Jenson was in the dock Ernie Miller le Dawson

S5T3TS—*. an. : z R.^Rr rtr
anthracite region that a statement Macdonald. The horse was missed |_________ _____ “ '
has tg*n issued at Wilkesbarre to the from the stable by Mr. Sullivan, who 

"That when operations are re- Went In search of it. He found the 
1, fewer men will be employed animal standing by a sidewalk in

South Dawson,, and ‘the defendant 
said he owned it and produced a pa
per which h6 said was a bill of sale 
A warrant was then Issued for his

andMhb. huff’s Won
—FOR DOG;

...It Never F
ONER DRW

ws:
—:—WILL SAIL FOR-------

-Ill WHITEHORSE
H A.

: Band!- MONDAY, JUNE 16th, 8 P. M.New Chiffon and 
Silk Neck Ruches

effect
sumed,
It Is planned to reduce the number 
of miners one-third and increase 
wages one-third.

;

L%‘
- yd, R. L 

McArthur, E F. 
en, S. Everall, R.

uaife, Geo. H. 
ull, Mary Crowley,
. J. McArthur, Dr 
Igckson, S. McLean, 
aoke. J. A*. Christie, 
ttorton, Edna DavU, 

H McRae, J. West, 
and J. T. Browning, 

jain returned upriver 
hough she carried but 

she being one of the 
he Pass 
t* being

TFOR TICKETS, RATES. BTC., APPLY

FRANK MORTIMER, Agent, - Aurora ■Nt<w Laces and Pearl 'Battons just in.

SUMMERS & ORRELL,FOR SALE.—Lot 35*90 with store 
building 25x60, and cabin-Apply 
Hobson, Bridge street. WÊÊ

arrest.
cl»• J 8x

Is WROUGHT IRONNotice to the Public. *-
The people ol Dawson will please 

take notice that I make a specialty 
of fine groceries. A few df my spec 
laities are Shredded Whole Wheat 
Biàcuît, Schilling’s coffees and teas, 
Heinz'» pickles, baked beans," pre
serves, tomato catsup, chutney, ap
ple butter, etc. Genuine imported 
champignons. The celebrated brand 

,of S Sc W. fruits, and vegetables. 
! etc., etc. F. S. Dunham, The Family 

be Vic-iOTOBer, 2nd avenue and Albert St

A SAFE 10)1

12)Z , We Have All Sizes from 3-8 Inch up to 
6 Inch.

McLenn—

Dawson Hardware Co.
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